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WELCOME POLL:

Do you currently measure patient safety culture in 
your organization? 

If so, what tool does your organization use? 



What is Patient Safety 
Culture?

What is Gained from 
Measuring Culture?



Continuing Challenges of Patient Safety

• We are now thirty years since the 
initial chart review study of 
adverse events and more than 20 
years since “To Err is Human” yet 
patient safety events remain a 
major source of morbidity and 
mortality

• To take one example, a recent 
review of adverse events between 
2014 and 2017 in 30 ICUs in the 
province of Alberta, Canada using 
ICD-10 code algorithms for 18 
types of events identified that 25% 
of admissions had 1 or more 
events

Sauro, Soo, Hude and Stelfox,  Medical Care 2020



Why Is It So Hard to 
Improve Patient Safety?

• Over the last 20 years many 
interventions have been 
developed, tested and 
widely adopted

• But these have often had 
disappointing results

Shekelle, et al., The Top Patient Safety Strategies
that Can be Encouraged for Adoption Now. Annals 

of Internal Medicine, 2013



Patient 
Safety 
Culture

Patient safety culture refers to “ the shared 
values, beliefs, norms, and procedures related to 
patient safety among members of an 
organization, unit, or team. It influences clinician 
and staff behaviors, attitudes, and cognitions on 
the job by providing cues about the relative 
priority of patient safety compared with other 
goals (for example, throughput or efficiency). 
Culture also shapes clinician and staff perceptions 
about “normal” behavior related to patient safety 
in their work area”

Weaver, et al., Promoting a Culture of  Safety as a Patient Safety Strategy



Why is Patient Safety Culture Important?

“The biggest challenge to 
moving toward a safer health 
system is changing the culture 
from one of blaming individuals 
for errors to one in which errors 
are treated not as personal 
failures, but as opportunities to 
improve the system and prevent 
harm”

Institute of Medicine, Crossing 

the Quality Chasm, 2001



Interventions 
Succeed in 
Supportive 
Environments

What is needed to ensure effective 
implementation of patient safety (and broader 
quality improvement interventions)?

• Effective teamwork and communication skills

• Strong clinical leadership at the microsystem 
level

• Local data and accountability for performance

• Quality improvement capability

• Ongoing learning and reflection about 
performance

• Support from senior leadership



Just Culture

• Blaming individuals for errors that result from 
system deficiencies creates a toxic culture that 
disables organizational learning

• But many incidents result from both human error 
and poor system design

• How do we ensure that both individual culpability 
and system redesign can be addressed? 

James Reason





Measuring 
Patient 
Safety 
Culture

• Many survey instruments available

• Among the most used:
• Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture 

(HSOPS)

• Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ)

• Manchester Patient Safety Framework (MaPSaF)



Measurement 
Alone Does 
Not Improve 
Culture

• There is a growing industry of measuring 
patient safety culture –and survey results 
are useful ways to understand 
employee/staff attitudes and behaviours

• But the results by themselves are 
challenging to translate to effective action to 
improve culture

• Without guidance patient safety culture 
surveys are like “describing the water to a 
drowning man: they tell you how bad things 
are but do little to help in solving the 
problem” (Fleming, 2013)



Key Strategies for 
Improving Patient Safety 
Culture

Leadership 
walkarounds*

Structured 
education 

programmes

Team based 
strategies

Simulation based 
training

Multifaceted unit 
based 

programmes*

Multicomponent 
system strategy



Patient Safety Culture Improvement Tool

Fleming and Wentzell. Patient 
Safety Culture Improvement Tool, 
Healthcare Quarterly 2008



Role of Leaders Across 
the Organization in 
Measuring Patient 
Safety Culture 



Culture change is Complex.

Planned input (safety strategy) rarely leads to expected output 
(frontline safety culture)



Middle 
Managers

Clinicians 
and Staff

Senior 
Leaders



Senior leaders enable safety climate 
and culture, build capacity for 
change, and create a platform for 
measurement.





Middle managers uniquely positioned 
to implement measurement tools & 
strategies, guiding, adapting, and 
communicating to frontline staff.



Physicians, nurses, and other clinicians 
and care providers action results from 
measurements and tailor to their 
existing environment.



Patient Safety Culture 
Tools and Surveys



Checklist for Assessing Institutional Resilience 
Culture of Safety Survey 
Danish Patient Safety Culture Questionnaire 
Error Orientation Questionnaire – Hospital Culture Questionnaire 
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety 
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture 
Manchester Patient Safety Assessment Framework 
Nursing Unit Cultural Assessment Instrument 
Patient Safety Climate in Aesthesia
Patient Safety Culture Questionnaire 
Patient Safety Culture in Healthcare Organisations Survey 
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire 
Safety Climate Assessment Tool 
Safety Climate Scale – Safety Climate Survey 
Stanford Safety Culture Instrument 
Teamwork and Patient Safety Attitudes Questionnaire 
Trainee Supplemental Survey 
TUKU – Safety Culture in Health Care Survey 
Veteran Affairs Palo Alto / Stanford Patient Safety Center for Inquiry 
Veterans Health Administration Patient Safety Culture Questionnaire 
Vienna Safety Culture Questionnaire 
World Alliance for Patient Safety Hand Hygiene Campaigns Healthcare - Units Survey on Patient Safety Culture.

Source: The Health Foundation. Evidence Scan: Measuring safety culture; 2011.



Hospital 
Survey on 
Patient Safety 
Culture 
[HSOPS 2.0] 

Teamwork
Staffing and Work 

Pace

Organizational 
Learning –
Continuous 

Improvement

Response to Error

Supervisor, 
Manager, or 

Clinical Leader 
Support for Patient 

Safety

Communication 
About Error

Communication 
Openness

Reporting Patient 
Safety Events

Hospital 
Management 

Support for Patient 
Safety

Handoffs and 
Information 
Exchange



Safety 
Attitudes 
Questionnaires 
(SAQ)

Teamwork 
climate 

Job 
satisfaction

Perceptions 
of 

management

Safety 
climate

Working 
conditions 

Stress 
recognition



Manchester 
Patient 
Safety 
Framework 
(MaPSaF)

• Westrum’s (1993) theory of organisational 
safety: pathological, bureaucratic and 
generative

• Reactive, proactive



Emphasis on 
Maturity and 
Growth



MaPSaF
Dimensions

1. Commitment to overall continuous improvement 

2. Priority given to safety 

3. System errors and individual responsibility 

4. Recording incidents and best practice 

5. Evaluating incidents and best practice 

6. Learning and effecting change 

7. Communication about safety issues 

8. Personnel management and safety issues 

9. Staff education and training 

10. Team working



POLL

What trends have you seen in your organizations, 
based on the results of PSC surveys? 



Integrating PSC into a 
Safety Program – Now 
What?



When leaders effectively measure and 
use PSC, they should adopt the principles 
of mindfulness and high reliability 
organizing.

This creates meaning and psychological 
ownership for frontline workers, which 
then allows them to initiate their own 
safety improvements (Curcuruto, Parker, 
Griffin, 2019).

Through this, PSC measurement becomes 
both a “top-down” and “bottom-up” 
endeavour, reinforcing the culture of 
patient safety.

Reinforcing 
the Cycle of 
Safety Culture



Reliability and 
Mindfulness in Safety 
Culture



Pre-occupation 
with Failure

What could we be 
missing?

It’s not enough to be 
content with the absence 
of errors. 



Reluctance to 
Simplify 

What assumptions are we 
making? 

Think about team, 
processes, etc.



Sensitivity to 
Operations

What is going on around 
me? 

Situational awareness



Deference to 
Expertise

Who is the expert? 

Who has the relevant 
knowledge and are they 
able to share it openly?



Commitment to 
Resilience

Do we need to discuss 
what went well/went 
wrong? How can we 
avoid the same mistake?



Key 
Takeaways

• Aim: Making PSC measurement and survey 
tool use a core activity in improving care, not 
a checkbox to mark.

• Challenge: Safety practices are at risk of being 
parked “to the side”, seen as an administrative 
burden.

• How to achieve success: Extending our view of 
safety and embedding safety enhancing 
activities into organizational, clinical, and 
managerial practices continuously.



POLL

Going forward, what are your key needs or 
remaining challenges around patient safety 

culture? 


